
Zeph. 3:9-20 

hr"+Wrb.  hp'äf'  ~yMiÞ[; -la,  %Poïh.a,  za'² -yKi( 9 
being cleansed        lip                peoples               unto           I will change      then    because 

hw"ëhy>  ~veäB.   ‘~L'ku  aroÜq.li 
Yahweh        on Name of      all of them            to call 

dx'(a,    ~k,îv.    Adßb.['l. 
one [unified]       shoulder [shoulder to shoulder/unified]         to serve Him 

vWk+  -yreh]n:)l.   rb,[eÞme 10 
Cush                to rivers of     from other side/beyond 

yti(x'n>mi   !WlßbiAy   yc;êWP   -tB;   ‘yr;t'[] 
my offerings               they will bear         my scattered ones          daughter of     my worshippers 

%yIt;êl{yli[]  lKoåmi   ‘yvi‚Abte   al{Ü  aWhªh;  ~AYæB; 11 
your deeds             from all of     you will be ashamed        not       this one         in the day 

yBi_   T.[;v;ÞP'   rv,îa] 
against me         you transgressed              which 

%teêw"a]G:   ‘yzEyLi[;   %Beªr>Qimi   rysiäa'  Ÿza'ä -yKi 
your arrogance          jubilant ones of              from your midst       I will turn aside      then       for 

yvi(d>q'  rh;îB.  dA[ß  hh'²b.g"l.   ypisióAt -al{)w> 
my holiness   in mountain of        still       to be exalted/boastful    you will continue   and not 

ld"+w"  ynIß['   ~[;î   %Beêr>qib.   yTiär>a;v.hiw> 12 
and low/weak       humble            people              in your midst       and I will cause to remain 

hw")hy>  ~veîB.   Wsßx'w> 
Yahweh         in Name of      and they will take refuge 



 ‘hl'w>[;   WfÜ[]y:  -al{)  laeør'f.yI  tyrI’aev. 13 
injustice               they will do            not                     Israel         remnant of 

bz"ëk'   WråB.d;y>  -al{w> 
lie/falsehood         they will speak             and not 

tymi_r>T;   !Avål.  ~h,ÞypiB.   aceîM'yI -al{)w> 
deceitfulness               tongue of        in their mouth         it will be found       and not 

Wcßb.r'w>    W[ïr>yI   hM'he² -yKi( 
and they will lie down            they will graze/feed                 they                  for 

s dyrI)x]m;   !yaeîw> 
one starling/terrifying        and there is not 

!AYëci  -tB;   ‘yNIr'   14 
Zion             daughter of          call out with rejoicing 

lae_r'f.yI   W[yrIßh' 
Israel               shout out in triumph 

~ØIl'(v'Wry>   tB;Þ   bleê -lk'B.  ‘yzIl.['w>  yxiÛm.fi 
Jerusalem            daughter of           heart    with all of           and exult        rejoice 

%yIj;êP'v.mi   ‘hw"hy>   rysiÛhe 15 
your judgment/justice           Yahweh              He has removed 

%be_y>ao)   hN"ßPi 
your enemies          He cleared away 

%Beêr>qiB.  ‘hw"hy>  ŸlaeÛr'f.yI   %l,m,ä 
in your midst       Yahweh              Israel                    king of       

dA[)  [r"ß   yaiîr>yti( -al{ 
still                 evil               you will fear         not 



~ØIl;Þv'Wr)yli  rmeîa'yE  aWhêh;  ~AYæB; 16 
to Jerusalem          it will be said      this one         in the day 

!AYàci  yair"+yTi -la; 
Zion            you will fear          not 

%yId")y"    WPïr>yI    -la; 
your hands       they will go slack [your courage will fail]           not 

$BeÞr>qiB.   %yIh:±l{a/  hw"ôhy> 17 
in your midst                 your God       Yahweh 

[;yvi_Ay   rABåGI 
He will save                  mighty One 

hx'ªm.fiB.   %yIl;÷['   fyfi’y" 
with rejoicing                 over you               He will exult 

Atêb'h]a;äB.  ‘vyrIx]y: 
with His love            He will quiet

1
 

hN")rIB.   %yIl:ß['   lygIïy" 
with a loud cry of joy            over you                He will rejoice 

%Meämi  yTip.s;Þa'    d[e²AMmi     ygEôWn 18 
from you          I will gather              from the assembly/appointed time                ones mourning 

hP'(r>x,  h'yl,Þ['  taeîf.m;   Wy=h' 
reproach         upon her             burden                  they will be 

                                                           
1
 Possibly “He will renew you” reading $VeD.x;y> 



ayhi_h;  t[eäB'  %yIN:ß[;m. -lK' -ta,  hf,²[o  ynIïn>hi 19 
this one       in the time  ones oppressing you    all                             acting            behold I 

h['ªleCoh;  -ta,  yTiä[.v;Ahw> 
the limping [lame] one                               and I will save 

#Beêq;a]    ‘hx'D'NIh;w> 
I will gather                 and one being banished/scattered 

hL'ähit.li   ‘~yTim.f;w> 
to song of praise           and will place them 

~T'(v.B'  #r,a"ßh' -lk'B.  ~veêl.W 
their shame      the land of            in all        and to a name 

~k,êt.a,  aybiäa'  ‘ayhih;  t[eÛB' 20 
you        I will bring in       this one         in the time 

~k,_t.a,  yciäB.q;  t[eÞb'W 
you         when I gather     and in time 

~veäl.  ~k,øt.a,  !Te’a,  -yKi( 
to name                 you          I will give              for 

#r,a'êh'   yMeä[;   ‘lkoB.   hL'ªhit.liw> 
the land                    people of                 in all                  and to song of praise 

~k,ÞynEy[el.  ~k,²yteWbv.  -ta,  ybióWvB. 
to your eyes                 your captives                                   when I return 

hw")hy>  rm;îa' 
Yahweh          He says 

 


